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H'.n ii; klnvt kiMN, tli tiftnclK that tillt,
! u ilml !ovis, 4h bfrt thiit jfricvcB

. I.Kiiiii s il( athli-s- j elirino

All, U! that viinB ORti char?n ua yot,
u 1 ni.it tlmt eiiinins ti.lo of Bon;,

I,, i.i iiih a iiii t.ut tFi to est, - "'

1 i .! 'f: oi'i.io flows hloii;.
i if! jy our ryi'd are

', .'iet. -

!l ni p inin the tiny, ' ' " "
11 .1 li tut- - mid near,

'I';,-- . w--- ;.f. ni! hav l);ij4'to my', ., '

TiF-.- i vin U thut all aro proiv! t liMr,

l'all t'niin his lip;i, with connimrins; sway,
Or grave, or gitjv- ..."

Io niomoni h'u lor pssion' Lent,
J Xor inii U10 voino lo give it cope,
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SVhen love bi;1 linoe auj beanty meet '
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To their inoiuoi y and thoir hope!
I cat White 111''-- , wl ami sw-w- t,

ir-- at his I. el.

Tn bnnl, U u uul, leu. lutvU, Uua liit-ii.l- !

' Ah. gmitly on that reverend head
Ye wotvi oi wintry ag de;en1,

Va blinilows ol tnortal nij;ht be nhe-1- !

Tear i! anj gURr-- l him to l!m
' '

An,', li.iil
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: '(Hme i,.'" '

II lij.'il (i i all i 1.' b f i C h.ld beoil buried
in his hands, but a sharp rat-ta- t caed
hi.n t. iooU up.

Tin- - ni i, room opening, gave
ii.in.:tt iUi-- to ; spare, dapper little
imm, c l i n an iron-i'ra- y cuit, and

, U illl jj oli-- v i i, au' am! wlu.-ker.-- i, who
wit h a ii.it y bow deposited his hat.
uiiu.'rei am! a lit tie blacii tiag Upon a
Side-tub!- ".

" Mr, (Irantley, I presume?' ho sai l,
flowing again, and bustiiits across the
ro'ui.i v. ith it quick', uneven step.

"Th:'! is my Tame!" replied Ralph,
lixin'.' h: hai.'i'ard eyes upon the liew-cum- u

. " May I business which
bririL' j oti here!'"

"t i
, my dce.V sir! My naniuis

Bow!.-- ri the li'riu of Clark, S'.andish
Ov biiv, I, solicitors, Clement's Inn. 1

Mm pi- ,! to make your aouaiulitnce,
.Mr. itauil'V, ami Leg lo w ich you a

dtappy a very happy New icar!
"Have vou coiuc here to luck tin

the you;;.'' man, with clenched
hands and lhc-die- cheeks.

" 1 , ar ni.-- Kol Certainly not!"
"Tin n i"U are n..t acquainted with

my ci r nin.-.bitiet--

" W i- i- I a "
"'Ibcn if you arc," continued Ralph,

peri - ly, " what is it but a mockery to
wi-- ij 'a New Vnr1 to a btvgaf
like rayself bankrupt alike In puisa
amU -

y l, ar rir. 1

busiufis rt laics to money, of
conr; . i

' ,'l.v ri; i
I M .iai iiiijch. V.'ell, then, let

n.f ti .i a in is v.iia to press me lor pay- -

)i:ei.t. I h'tve no ,( ,!,, y n0 Ctllii'tS no
pi means of obtaining even a bate
livelihood. My grau.ifalher, to whove
inh til :Uicc I am lawful hi ii", had died.
Ki- r- di,-- n,l 1 It me not one lartai
but dL.-- i .i d the Whi.li ' of Ihe Chtati' t a
i. an i i iiive, oi wu Vl-1'- ! iuc 1

11 iH U" VI t : a i .'Hi i; u n e.

"Vcs, I knew thai. I- -"
; "Oh, you""cTiew that!'' interrupted
Ralph, M hemontly. . " lYrhiiis you

now. i, f r vilrit. ven-'ot- t X 1, v e

pi'ii',i!y

"Nn; l7it
) r.rn l wiil sr I! you.

o f !iy n
U'linj of vilinHx, wii, vr i'J i y I

kpnr:nr'f (( tii w'UI, f 1 li
iiivolroil in-- i in Fyi;i-- ' f, i.

w!ii f) my II!'
to !ic:ir a fnrs'-ffn.-'- ii il In..

l vol. A! y srar.df.U f HI'

iau hy tinyiii? 'lovn s f hi'
lUOT'lPy Cfli'l lrii V.1J 1i "'ivci ,'!'.. .'. i! u .m
my lir-- t f.i'.y li-- J.aa l.prn my l,--.r ;i, la v.' :

spile of nlli fmwcviT, I hnvr- - r.'-- r I "' n A

f.Fi yiycn. in' ;. . ,.u.. .1 vi.Mi.ii' t ,: hi!
power lo liciii it, nn vr(i)'!"!'t y

i .' r h ; - . A S

(, r.

h i; i 1 riiPi'i t lot i(.

W 9 R A P. , T ir'i
Toil, :'no ii H'lL ltivoit'f foi;' lltl

,1 ' Hi: st wu( l hiUfvn :

fll.i f'F ' V I
' ''r. ifV i. to f'' n...!

f(!. l'li.c
"Ciliil Volovi loy (li-n- f'r." lie

fc:uu, in (in1-- !,

yonvicif. nmi i is ": : : urnl
li'itt ti'i.n-- r IF I III l.llFMi

nod ,;! he
.

fI! ' toloml i..:ir.n. i toll
yon t!i".! f :un ph-u-'- t p'"iii , nod
io'Mvy in di l.t. and yot in the t.u 'cf a!! sli
IhU yii'i wi-l- t !?o ftlupny New Ycnr!" fii'l

" I do --
-h it, ?dr. .r.'intley, in j

of the di;'.ionllie i" yonr poHiljort ;
though vvh'-- I titterri, 0 words I iii,t!(i
tli'iou'st what a storm ! was about to
bringdown upon myol'."

met" sn'd lialpb. " I r;',
loiif iiimiI, I think! 'I'tdl luu your 1. . -

. "(tiii; r.mi'ii r.',1' ti;i:d the i.io-y- t r.
"You tL inU I ci.fffh! C i h:ilf of your

.' t r - ' ' say
' t ,,n,
TL:.t th"r la .1 ;- -- nt of y'."ir. ncr

I Kin horo silout tioio v it 13 true, but
it. i for th purpose of pay in 5 not re--
ceiviiTj!"

K.'s'ili lof lrd r.t l.hti la nniazcreent. '" V(i't pre err;'! ): (.!, o Out but oflisten: As you have coireclly enoiiish
stated, yo'.sr lot fly an? mucl;- -
i:uoGntt;d !T:m dp:o"i ot b( the
whole of his ;i u 't rty, ical and per--
sonal, to liifi sister's 'raaddau?5ittT,
Miss Kvc-lj- - : .' 1'I did not know the name, nor did
I wish. What has it to do with me,
Air. a n ?"

"Bowles." ; ; . '
"Mr. Bowlea, then, I nsk' wliat ho

ihis to do wit !i me?"
"Von "will know directly. ' It

tliat the wholrjof the
properly by ttie decc-ise- would
re.-iliz- in roiuol liUiiibors a iiundred'
thousand jiounds. It wppesrs that you
and Miss Donington are the only sur-
viving relatives no ono els'v has any
claim. Miss Doninton who im, 1
should tell you, our client knowing all
this, Hiid f- i'lini? tlie injiiHtlce of thu will
whii.li i.ii p.ives you ot everything, Ii'im

contmrv to our ndvioe, you und.cr-stindinsiste- d

upon having a deed of
iri ft, drawn tin."'

"A deed of :fl?" '

"Yes, hear mo out. Willi a spirit of
romantic cenero-sit-

' and Quixotic
equity, whiei jetrins tome riUiculntis,
she iiiHista upon taking only one-ha- if of
the inheritaneo the o.ker moiety alic
givrn to you, beinx iihtfaliy your
own." '

'Can it be possible?"
" Yeniniy well dod tbeovtdeneeaf

your senses, lut you cm vntdiiy con-
vince yourself of the reality of the whole
transaction, for tlieum of lil'ly thousand
pounda iiaa been this mornin.paid into
your bankers' hnn3s and nlu'eed to your
credit." .

Stunned and bewildered by these un-
expected tidinjs, Itaiplt could do nothing
but glare incredulously at Mr. Uowie:, i

who, rising irom bis sent, took trom tiie :

little black hag'n paii hment document, j

whi-.-- he spre: 'i ut upon tlie table. j

. i?ere, i - nere is i i" oeen oi
i:ift, hy viii ac ot which half of your j

gi'HtidfittJiers'ti U ouvs." '

"No no!" hM Ifi.lib, aiiiiicii Rt I

such an extraordinary in.-ta- nc ol gener-- I

osiiy, " I. cannot I will not permit I

siico n btwritice to be maibj (.n my L"- - '

hail
"Tut tut the dct I is done, and

cannot be undnitc or rat her will not,
I a.u eel lain. 1 o ss js that '

til'iy thon-ati- pounds . ;.; HFFU,;,) for- -
tune iF.ir attyniie .mi c f .iiy one in
her po.ii a ii. i

" tier position, what was that?" j

I'roni her earliest vats a Mrtltr
oiie. ". n i .a ri'F-- i Vt-.- l 1 hB s ol lU l' j

good fortune, she In i tee MuuHueu Ui
nursery govmio-s-

"Nnery fivrr-'s- s ! tl she is
youn.':?"

" 1 s you loU'iit b.uve guessed tliat.
It is only the yon who rr.n he actus ted
by such gcncroe.s impulses as then."

" .She luusi h.Vd a i.wlde spirit." sa'nl
Balpii, nun h nil.'. ;. ,1. -

" And yet," said Mr. Bowles, "she
disclaims all idea of im v in.:' done uny-thin- n

ex l'aordimo'y. declares she
is only performing a sirt;pl act ol
justi-v.-

"

iiedven hl'-s- s her '. exelai nted I'.al-h-

" Buts-h- see that lay ne : ;y i

can equal hers. I coul-.- never lorpive
if I censented to su-- U a tmcri- -

lice."
" Yi.'u can not r isc. l.h

the power out of your ban
alone i;.s the power to cai I

bo.d." J

"(iive it to me, then!"
"Certainly it is yors." .

"And tow th-- i a., .rc.--s 'A
i! 1! n

: . . t ii rr. n t 1 .jin'. is au iuc nau. iu
with cur advice, teat her inci:!. -

i t u Ii j r. . i w ii I , t i. e n
forniai i

'l heli," tuid Rah h, thakiegthe law- -
er by the baud, " 1 am oil by t!. nest

train!" .
)

It was f.e.L growing dark wl I'U IF

(Irantiey, h.ivinig inquired foi'MiosBoa-- J
jriitou, was town into the ilrawing j

I room at his arureliath' r's risidcn

7

1; y r. '

'it v ..,
lom t:: V.: i

i.
I'll--

'.t I .1 -
tii t In- - :A Its:

A it: 'r vi it) i

i
1 '"-.- rOM li- - 'i riii

I I !' j '" . P ii.l licin-'- s'f.o 1 '

!'lv.1)tM
' i c .

;
. in hr r

fi v : vi- i !v 'Mi t

'., (!. - F.i, . lit-- nnl 8W
It. - kii!;! of ymi, in.!, cd, ,,Mi-- , (, r.wi i.

, If. (F.iFit- - in f'--- ri vn--
i t!

.I

ii- ,i.,...:i,r,.:i
utici-- , t int you wfiuUI pliun me always,
T!-- ' t r vp "if t;tt 1 1'l'-ii- '- t ;yt,

1 si n i ' uo j;i:-'.- l 5o i ov t'-- rs
xttilor.,nd"-il- 7e are ti soi living re--
p,.,.CF-;,-

f .? i, , f,( ( nl f---r tlmt
rf'!tFFFF ,F - ill sal'.iy to Li: k,ood
irieiu'.a."

III ItFFV,

retained it while she spoke. His
pulses throbbed as lie Razed upon the
lovely .tee he fore him, and her vio.n,u9

O'fde that earnest appeal, was so
of '.he sweetr-y- nuHc Uml he f.dt be

COUiii be Content to listen to lis toCvS (

forever.
"I have come " benn riHh ; ht

h5- no' iuj the irnivt ne.--s oi
ii-- i voice, haitened to interrupt him. .

"Be fur you say anything more," bhe
tired, eently, "pive me too assurance
that, V'-'- t n :'" me.
I'romi. mo that juu v ol i.st i.ru ,,i.i.-.- "

" Would it )e possible fr any one to
nay to su h a rcqnet tasked Ralph,

1, ,. I nA. .r (; F;,f.?r..T.nP .,T,. ,.
ol Lii-- j b- in. s. ' F..t-ie- ' Uie, i.iy

deal est wish is tlu-- in may be lricnos
always."

Tttuacfjoy voaCto Lev eyes; but her
face rr!w sm'der as ; h went en :

ili re is one comiuuxi in our bond
friendship," he. paid, drawing forth

tho deed of j.ift v ; l it
deeply touched by the rare generosity of
spirit whicli prompted you to oI"rm
one-ha- lf your fortune, and I shall tliank
you for it and blrs you all my life; but

have coino to feive you t'nis deed back,
and to assure you that under no circum-
stances can I consent to the sacrifice you
w'hU to make.". -

. ,

"But it is madethe deed Is done"
she said, with quivering lips and glisten-
ing eyes; "the money i already paid
into your bankers." '

"Then there it will remain." said
Ralph, firmly; "for 1 am determined
not t i touch it." ? '". " ' r"

"I hope to be rLH to induce you, to
alter your decision," sUe answered, re-
fusing to take the folded parchment
whieii he hdd t oward It'"-- . "At : tiy
rate," she aiied, as he shook his head,
"you will allow ma to oiler. you some
refreshment, and invite you to accept
tho pheltor ol the. Hall for it.

There is wo train back lo town until to-
morrow morning."

Ralph hesitated. He wad determined
not to avail himself of her generosity ;

while she, on her side, was equally re
solved that as a mere act of justice the
fortune should be divided. But Ralph
feared, with pood reason, that if he re
rnained and listened t"her arguments
and entreaties, his resolution' might
waver or lie overturned r lKnether.

"(ousin Ralph!' be said, tixinr her
dark eves full upon him, "you wili stay
at the Hall to-nig- will you not? it
is so lonely here in this great house wiLh
only Mrs. Bates an old friend of my
mother's to bilk to. I-- us occupy
iiuirtlvo ll.lj tiVi'airi j; with oj
the future, for you know you have prom-
ised that we shall be friend.-!- . ' r ;

Who could resist auc.it tender. Word
nt ploacllng looks.--' Certainly not

ItalnlK for be was alreiiv conscious
thaUfor good or evil Kvelyn Doningtort )

wuid lnibtcnce All. hts iuture, lier-
generous otter to divide the lorl.une had
itatui-all- prtMluccd a deep clk-c- t upon
jiini, and Iwfi.i-i- i t he cvetFiiiiT wsis over
Uis'feeHntr had ffevtOopoHrita a wnrmer
in4.. Ch:u:med by her grace and beauty

siiiiiiii'ateil hy lier wi.-iiiK- ways
.Ihnph for tin.' first tiiii.-r-. knew what- it
was to love.

Tlie next inorningTwdien' he stood in
tlie , wishing his t fnl cottsiu
good-by- e, it was eii-- u" that her ind-aenc-

had not liecn suilicient to cause him to
I'hulie his It had
brought about kind of compro
mise : lor boahng ootli ber iiunUs in
his, api! gating ardently into her face,
no (iKUj m temler act-cm- s :

'Bo not doubt me, dear coUbin t!o
not lTiMginf f'is is H:;y pn-if- s frtney.
Love is a plant of quick growth, Kvo-Iy- a,

ami you have only to 'ot se u to be
ioved by every one how mnrh the
more, then, by me? Remember our
compact that for tlie prevent nothing
more is to be sai l atamt the division of
the property that you will let mo see
you and freak to you very very often
that at tLt) tod of six months I thall
come furwurd to accept the deed of gilt,
but UiRin the Condition that when i take
it I shall take the giver, too that OU

will then hx the daj when you will
make my happiness complete by beoemi-- j
in gray wite!'1

And J'vt-iy- looked up with ft bright
smile on her lips and a pleased look in

.her eyts, ikj.t bhowoil short as had
been her acquaintance with lUlpb
fimntley he was hi ready far from m-- !
diib rent to her.

The fa:-- ion of putting f60 buttons
down U b:u-- of the ditt-- s bas dUp
r "it i, but t' cycuw use i,z-.n- hooks
a I i f U4 on tue front, and a la an an t
lay tin a dollar to stive his life. Detroit
J ut I'i

At a recent con. im I it w an the auhject ol if
inaik iLul ia v.;,.a if.fo "voiie" tn kineia
wure; in couiiiit,i,,iFiFr. (.hh) Out

leFJr will pKiilou L lor whptninx tlmt he
a! .veynrtFconiiiKai U Dr. Uii.il b C'oujjU Syrup lot
iliinj; ami kttnUUcuiiig th voiie.e a

Sil:i.lOwr'iM si'Hi'f) ii'tt'T
ii Troy (N". V.) 1,'pT: Amons Hip

S iu-11-
, in ' ot I rorq--m- l

Hot- ' " ' i r- - ! " ' t ? ' ' ''. i ,"iVi

Wiir- :' ', J.., Oi' t'--f- ; I..- - ; :i Jit 1.

i'orU'3 UiC.-.-h r oa the tx of 5 ion "f tho
jiQufiMsiifit inn f if lY'!!5 riit IHiioirs, irti- - J.
pr. it tin? p i' ":i the afI

fi if p't'-- t ;.U f.'u.t.. 'J '.'i Ai'ii-- - 0.
Inl-o- ; no o" om t: .! ;; ( I 'iforp 1 1;0

.; l.i- i iii;; )

tot if (ii- - t i

on I'tVrH' slovd
!i!h;. to roi o5i I

e,,.ft . t ii'' comnifncron'Tit, oi tioi
rU'l-J- i

hi'-- l l,i wUli tiif... lian.l 1 !ixt
i kniid tii'..-t.-.t in J s n

filecvc oi o r th'-- ntio i'lil it, 1' ns
lint'0'd on to tii" i in thii tf

ti " ! r ; sfi i ? !.--
.

e- - -, .v! rl
ri-- i rii' the I',.,
W'v. i if !i i.:.r!.-- t fi I 'r i, ', I is
WH'i i i - in nm in ii- - pi 1 1,, i.,

' ' an ;,.-i- . ri.--.I : " IV .I.-l.-

li,.. ;.;:! :... ,'.';.;.! . i.;.,r," Until
t-- !i in't. in.-- r cr,i.-i,n!a t!.e n. ; .vzii'v.
li.-i- movoii. All t!uuc!it that t! lirinit
of the Wfos a p-- t of the play, nn.i
t'lC ;.i ;..'.i"ir-(-i- ' o! ''( !l ftt f i rrt of
the .box,. t!i? jumping to the sl:i;e, snd

rcr"!"' o'" 3. v bud be
ei'.ect of pn !y nn he peotdo, nnd no one
s'irrcd until IJooth had 'disnppearod.
Then there wj3 a rush lor the ste, and
the first' om to reach it was- - 'U illiara
VLiriA , n off! i (Iin fw nn.'t
eefoi,,i .,. rl, l'5t,? S..ia cip.mir.r
i'l'iibroe. He climbed tiie pe?-oi- l work
on the face of th" box, by Miss
Harris, of Albany, who was with the
president's parly, and lilted Mr. Lincoln
from the chair, and laid hiia down on
the door with his head on Hood's knee,
and resting on his hand. A search was
made for th" "wcr-rid, which was not
iound until Mr. Hood, feeling a damp-nes- s

on Lis hand, removed it and found
nearly a tcaspoouiu of the preat man's
hrtdn, that had issued from the wound,
in his palm. Mr. Flood now has the.
panic!. of brain. preacTTed in alcohol:
t he si.h0 was crowded with an exeiU ,

multitude searchina: for the assassin; ar
trom twenty difierent points over ti- -

balustrade of the gallery dangled ropes
with a hangman's noose, and.'abovp the
confusion- snd writ's, voices - from' the
(rallery shouted: "Bring 'him here!
Bring him here!" Booth was beyond
their reach, however. ' The mnrlcred
Bre.-- idenrt was removed, and ten minutes
after tho theater .was; empty, and the
lights out. These are facts known lo
the deponent. , .. i m.--. : - " A

; Uenexal frock's .

An Omaha (Neb.) letter to the New
York fUcraid cays: Brigadier Ceueral
Ureiok, commanding the department ol
the riatte, and two friends who reside
in Omaha, have just returned ' from a
hunting expedition to the i'latte vr.iley,
near .Schuyler, during which the iornicr
had a narrow escape from death and
sustained injuries Irora which he has
not yet full v recovered. The party were
hunting wild geese on the Fi.-tlt- river,
two mile's from a farmer's house w here
they made their headquarters, and were
on a sand bar in the. middle of the stream,
which at that point is about a milo
wide. General Crook' was concealed
behind a ' blind" and one of his friends
was behind another. fcuddnly the
wiud began to increase in violence, ac-
companied by snow, jind the cidd grew
more intense'; ' In a few minutes the
party were in the midst of a prairie
"hliMrd." fleneiiil Crook shot a'
goose and in attempting lo get it lost
hi! hat. In following it he dropped
thiough an ice hole. The water iy

wjia j (. deep, hat it thoroughly
chilled Vim. He recovered his hat and

that he ira.-C-oI- and numb
ami would return to the house.

. A. few minutes, iihcr. his frienu.i amo
started, shaping their course by the
river's course. One remarked that he
felt uneasy about Crook,- who, be feared,
might have missed his way, other
rejected the Hen., but during slight
cessation of the storm the first sports-no- ui

insiakd that Li cosid see th;; liguro
of a imiii behind them. A loud f liout
was sent, up and repeated again and
again. Finally Crook' figure was re- -

eogni.ed us lie ciiniii siasgcrii.-- Up, and
f.;i was diiicovcrd that he'was well nigh
eliiueu to jus ears ami leetwere
froen, his nie k was covered with ice
and he was una hie to speak aloud. Ills
comrades helped him to the house and
for two or three days he was unable to
proceed IditHr, ' hi friend remain in
with him. lie had become confused,
and traveling in circles had fallen into
the river a second time, when he dis-

covered his mistake and rapidly retraced
his steps, but noim too kGo.i to savT his
lite. Crook hns nlwny'S prided himself
on being able to endure severe storms
withoufanv protection but an overcoat

rand In lrUnsv winter cTTrirains has set
I 1.1., .......

. i.. '.."...,. !,,.-,,,- .
. .I.T I i ' I 1 ell C! ' .S 'I I 1 - I I .111". '

Bat f.-- l.ii fiitnds, heivecvcr, he would
have tested his phyhieal powers once too
often.

The Harvctts of the World.
The M..iUtur 1 publishes the fol-

lowing estimate of the harvest invmi-ou- s

countries: Belgium, yield below the
average; iiihrate
harvest, no export of itaintuis year;
Russia, pretty good harvest, exports of
if rain will Lo between 3,5(Mi,ucd and
5,(XH,i)00 tjrs. ; Germany, satisfactory
harvest; iu I'russia and Wurtemburg
up U) the a vein, re nd in Saxony and
Bavitria ct!iisi-c-eal.-- y H von-.- it- - Italy,
bad Larvtbt: Spain, tuler.ihly good;
Switzerland, aveiaje. harvest ; Tui key,
harvest generally t'f,ed; Holland, har-
vest only middiiti'- -' ; Fi ance, the harvest
wi 1 Le 15 i cr cent. h low the average,
and it will be ne.-esar- to import
5 0:rt,oo0 qrs. r.n;- ';.ind, had iiarvcat
will rtqu're about ai.Ows.f-- qr c--

wheat More thail tjlit) li!t-- t fulfil; I'lH-- U

d iiates. good harvest, climated at
4fi.',ut.--,.C'i!t- qrs. ; whii.'h, a tier dedn. ting
the v' IOA'-tOo- O qrs. requited lor home
ciFii;U'n;.l i.,n aud teed, ieayts lt"js,4ii.-,'n'n,fi- 3

for t j oi U'.ion to Kuropc.

TirTTLY TCI' ICS.

Tlie of r.na!.-tnl- , --
'

TO t; tn ii no oi!('rorJuli;iiiui,!.. wili i

- F.'l.tO'!i( (1 I IlOtliUig ttirn :

1",-- ' : iiitt. 2. i in ii y

fir ffv.M i. il 1 rTilont of u'ii vat ion,
11-Tt- to to hr".t I

v;Ui' a. AtjoiUion ol o , F.int,
.II f' .rm f tliti Ihws. .7, i . il- - X

ni'ti" in county . ove:
y r r'il"! t'o'-n'or- f Vi'-- l 1 onii-im-

I
A story comes from yemehnh county,

io., that me lavid Aleisent hr'-H- i

killed titer" by a meteor of Herolite. He
wa drivmw --itt.l. from tlw lie. id as hen
the meteor di Heeinh'd obli-iuet- ttironirh I

If-'-) jitafde, cut il'.- -. the lirnb- as H:n
If it. had, cannon ball. Jt

t.n,: k ne.-ii- the j sis tin!;;
'iroOfl! hi cib")uely find hury.n !

itself two feet in tho CMrlh.- - The
coinpos-e- of iiuit pyi'u' s, round and

rnnirli, shoiit, i ho size of a common
pt' vd blK-ket- , - s . ',

TLt? movement to' veic-i-t- i th.--- ster-
ling qualities of Adam, by 'the erection '

I

of a monument at Eimira, N. Y is
booming. .The ''! 7Vfs of that eily
contains a report of a meeting held there :

.) j., j..,.( irrnnFTornents for the desired
tetimoniai. ' 'Tim' Free, FrtJ sas : "A I
cons mi tie of three was. appointed to l'i
correspond with eminent sculptors, I
with t viewYif cettinc- desi.nts sucfres- -
tioris nnd estimates uion the cost of thej
memonal, according to a plan which at
the meeting had been generally pre-
ferred. The matter of the location of
tlie work was informally discussed, and
several sites, any ol which 'would be'
favors ble, were named. I no worft un-- .

dertaken will be earnestly and zealously
rushed until the dcsicn of tue projectors
BtiaJl he an accomplished fact.'' ' ;

The fooih.b nan wliotold his soil that
wine is made of grapes wa8, as every
one knows, very far. from the troth.
Still people, have ben cf the opinion.
that American home-made- -: wine,'. at
vast, was manufactured from grapes.
It seems that in this also they are mis-
taken.. The Sandusky (Ohio) Register,
in its annua review ot the vineyard pro- -
('.netior. of Northern Ohio, says that of
the million and ft bait gallons ot wine
that, was made 'there tins' season, less
than' a million gallons of grape juice
was us,ed It adds that dealers make no
secret of the fact that they use spirits,
sugar nnd water largely ii the produc-
tion of wine, and claim that this is d jro,
not bo ranch to make money ai t-- suit
the t aste of their patrons, who prefer tlie
adulterated proeluct to tlie pure article.

The method adopted in Germany for
Ereventing the siippiuz rnd lalling of

public road is aa unique
as it is simple. The smith, when finish-in- s

the shoe, punches a hole in the two
ends, and when the ihoe is cold he taps
in a screw, thread and screws into tlie
shoe, when on thehorse's foot', a churp-poitdc- d

stud of an inch in length. With
shoos thus fitted, the horao can travel
securely over the worst possible road,
never being known to slip under any
mode of employment draft horses being
also shod in the same way. When the
horw. comes to the stable, the pointed
stud is unscrewed and a button screwed
in, so that no damage c;ui hbppen to. the
horse and the screw holes are prevented
from filling. When the horse is going
out, the only thing required is simply
to remove the button and pcrr-- in the
pointed stud. --,..'1 .'.'
; Professor Willard. in a' speech at the
New York dairy ' fair, depn a alcd The
present tendency "of farmers to extravn-ganjc-- e

"pianos ftneclotiies and $12 kid
shoes.' Commenting Upon the profes
sov's speech, the New York UnifJib;. re-- ,

marks: " N'ow. farmers have ;vs mtu
right tflthe retinemcnts of life ns any
oilier "Class 61 people.,- j tie lnhTenee
from this perpetual preachhiK of ecou-- .

omy to tiie farmer is that he must live
in a very plain house, dress in very plain
clothes, nbjurn 'aH ornamentation.' and
live down to a level which borders on
squalor. If this ad'-ic- e is good for tlie
farmer it should be equally good fyr
merchant, lawyer or doctor, (sritti-efo- r

tho JIH.M- - is sauce for the male bird alsoi
Ail of life is not embraced in pork and
cabbage,, picture loa rooms, or a howee
without piano, tasty furniture or
Are certain favoreti occupations to be
the only ones to enjoy the luxuries of
life?- Refinement is not extravagance.
The American farmer la by this exces-
sive economy to he converted Into an
.American peasant. If people are edu-
cated up to the modern requirements it
will follow, as a matter oi course, that
they wid demand modern elegancies.
The piano has it mision in the fanners'
parlor as. well as in that of the Fifth
avenue. Indeed it is all the more needed
to relieve the, i.Ad.Uioa ot 'tlifl country
liooio. Iffu.paing bring the r'lined necessities oi' lihi, then farining is
a very poor business." . . .

Getting Uvea Hlta the I. JI. V,
1'ver since the late order of the l'ost

Iitaster-Celieri- tl came out, a certain
citizen of Betroit has been pondering on
how to get even with the old chap.
Ytstcrday he struck the idea. He en-

tered the- - p biol'dce with a letter, or
rather an envelope, containing only
I, iar.k paper, lie wrote tlie address on
the upper left-han- d corner, upset the
envelope and wrote the town, put Hub

futility on the lower b it corner, and tho
.State where the stamp gees. Then he
stmk the stamp in the center of the
envelope, ami below it requested to
have the letter returned to him after
ten dujs-

"It will come Hick," he explained,
"for there is no party there by this
name. Tli h;:ve to pay three cents for
sending it I.nO.) ualis. but L'nel-.- i Satu
has got to blink his eyes all over this
envelope, an.l then return it fiee.
When this old govenuneiit gets ahead
of me I want to know it.'' .' tsuit Fire,

'r-.-t- .

He ta'ni lyed. when
the indi 'tiantly cxclaitue d. "'I'ial
he m id !:' presume! ao.- - - A' , O S I

; Jack rrcsi's Hong,- ,

I riiie on the winf,'ti ol tho northwest wind

f in y home in the frozen sens,
Wl.cro I lit? ami rent willi a jni;t mini!

Vi'lie.n blowcth tho sunmier breeze.'

fi'eh the rain'.ww I mm out tho skies
And phifto it on nipple lnre, f

w lii- - pf-- the swallow, n wny lie Hie

From hii iet benenth tiie envos, '

woik in the thotf ot'fhe !!icl"f hn;ht,,
Aii'l pint pictnreq upon fhe pane;-Wbri- t

tho:ij;h the sun in hi uoondny mij;)it

( Iinn thein, I. limn thi-- pgniii.

ihdw, ni I pHsp, the f:utrr npry
Ol (nn, wiiii iu lifitheiy gnife,

Anil it'th it ihfif out to the iu"s warm rty
I put a pine i its place-- . . '

lint thin'ts only my pleasant p'ny
While t.'inlisiin lie and drenm,

For I ciiii.' in im.v I,,..;..1,, hy v7
The lluoiit of t'no fiury'nng at ream.

f.till its Tmi3io. I strip the treeu
Ol their leave, andJill tlie flower.
lnmh the hum ol the busy boe, .

Who woik ilm iu Hunimer houia. ,'
tumble V-'- S'i'l tho groin
From wheie it Iie in the soil,
pinch the poor on their way to gain ..

Their bread by their didly toil.

But when sprinf; day comes I ehungQ my
' 'mind,

For I am a fickle soul, . ' -

So I mount on the wings ot thpnthwet
windu , i - ..

And ride to the Arctio pole.
Trvth.

twelve-yea- r old boy in Bnwrrnce,
Kansas, has'been arrested six times for
various oll'enseH. "

Tlie sum of 0,000,000 ha.s been
paid for mining properties in Lendvillc
district since the middle of February,
lb7. ' - . i . '

- There are, IO.CiW sveH-cducate- d young -

men in I'aris, who, for want Of more lu-

crative' employment, - accept twenty
cents per day as copy ists. : -- '

About the guiltiest-lookin- g people in
tlvc world are a man su;cused of a crime
of which he is innocent, and a newly-marrie- d

couple trying to ptiss for veter-
ans.';., j,,; ! i,

'
; - i

The Iindon JUuhuay ?iews says thiit
the ordinary . life ol a locomotive is
twenty years, and has no doubt it would
live much longer it it didn't smoke so
much. , ."..'Truth, crushed To earth, will rise
again. But if it bo crushed to earth.it
lies. And if it lies.it cannot be truth.
Therefore it cannot ri.se again. Phi!- -

dflyl.'m Bulk tin.
In the poorhouse of Saginaw county,

Mich.', there was an old man who ler
many years had been an employee 'jj nu-
ll ud son. Bay Company.. Alone and
friendless, he hoped for a speedy termi-
nal :tn of his wretched existence; but
life, when it was least wanted, would
not depart. Ho grew to be lOii years of
age, and then committed suicide in a pig-st.- y

at the almshouse.

Beggared hy Law.
Recent lv nn account w;n given of the .

dent h in the almshouse, at San Franclse-o- ,

of William Thompson, an old man, who
had been beggared by law. Tie owned
an estate vahied.when he died, at ftOit,-(m- h)

or !r'500.000, and he remained In un-

disturbed possession of it for thirteen
vc-u--s from 1800 to 1803 when it was,
claimed by other parties" Under a Mexi-

can
"

r rant.patent. Unnaturally resitted
the claim.' and a tedious and expensive
suit was the consequence, resulting in a
decision. for the plaiutifi's. He began an
action sometime afet foivejectment ot
the parlies, recovered judgment, and the
courtthe fourth district denied a new
triah TlKnU feudunts then appealed from
the order, and the supreme court finally
reversed the judgment and remanded
the. case tor a new - trial, .which was

.uL-,- l hy the lower court, and the
supreme court afiirmed the order. 1 he
suit was continued from year, to year,
and Thompson had assain appealed to
the sujrvcme court when He
hud aJnaliy been driven to his grave by
near thirty years uf law, than which
not hing can ha more .worrying, wearing
and crudiiug. Ho was known by sight
to all Ireiiuenlers ol the San Francisco
courts ami attorneys had long regarded
him, thom.'U they did not say so, as a
man steadily going lo his doom.' He is
said to have grown paler and,paler,
thinner and thinner, poorer and poorer,
more and morn despondeut and
wretched, month after month, year alter
year.

Consumption.
Bhysiciaiis used to hold that a fatal

isiue must follow the development of
tubei-ch-- on the luus. So Jong as
tuherculaj- - formations could be nrw-sted-

.

there Avas hope of a patient' i vecuvery ;

hut whi-- these had planted themselves
in the lung-- their growth was inevit-
able and faiiih But nature is wiser than
physicians, and teaches those who
hludy her ways valuable lessons.

Careful direction iu recent years has
broipjht to light many curious fads.
Foremost attiong these is the certainty
that consumption, in itstubcivul.tr form,
is often cured. A S' l ies of
examinations, iu. an Bdiaburg hospital,
diselosed the fact tint the lungs ol one-thi- rd

of the patients who died aft'.-- r forty
ycitrs of age, bore marks of tubercles,
whose growth had been checked, snd in

many cases, the disease wholly cured.
hurts of t' lungs had even been

i i'-.- ea'viticB tilled hy con-tratti-

a-'- , a.;he.ioii of the wali In
some rases nbrous tissue had teiv
fiiclosi-- the parts disintegrated hy dis-c:iS,- '.

If eon-tuiipti- is tillable, us
these lae-'i- to indicate,
phyi--t,ie- uill ta-ve- rest till lliey iiave

i tail!- - ! t!;:- - lUu-- t tfcetiw modeS Ot

to Uuiiil- -


